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CHILDREN'S MIG. , .

will be going to the Children's Ortheopedic 
Hospital on Sunday, January 15th, 9:00.

There will also be a meeting for the 
Children's MIG on Tuesday the 10th, con
cerning th is  v i s i ta t io n .  For time and 
place, contact Martin Michaelson (GB 211).

BE AN OFFICER!!
The Karisma yearbook s t a f f  needs off icers  
for next year. This includes an a ss is tan t  
ed i to r ,  business manager, and photography 
editor .  Please see Kevin Reich (GB 313) 
or call Kathy White (827-4258).

The yearbook s t a f f  needs your help to 
make th is  year 's  annual be t ter  than ever.
We NEED w ri te rs ,  layout a r t i s t s ,  and 
photographers. Class meets Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.in the SUB. You can come 
in anytime between 1:30 and 3:30 i f  you 
would like to help. Thank you!

MISSING:
Gregg Shorthand Text, Vol I ,  Series 90.
Blue cover. Should have "desk copy" 
written in the inside cover. I f  you 
have found or know anything about th is  
please contact Mrs. Harmon in H 101.
The book has been missing since Nov. 23.

COLLEGE FORUM CLASS
Kenmore Assembly welcomes all N.C. 
students to join them for the COLLEGE 
FORUM CLASS, beginning at  9:45 a.m.
Followed by:
Morning Worhsip 11:00
Evening Service 6:00
The van will be picking up students
in front of Perks at 9:15 a.m.

BE JRE TO CHECK THE BULLETIN BOARDS IN 
THE LOUNGES FOR ANY INFORMATION ON 
SECOND-HAND TEXTS FOR SALE BY STUDENTS!!

1984-85 FINANCIAL AID FORMS
Financial Aid Forms are available in the 
Financial Aid Office for students interested 
in applying for aid for the 1984-85 
academic year ( s ta r t s  fal l  quarter 1984).
We encourage you to apply early for best 
chances of receiving financial aid. Thanks!

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN BORROWERS
If  you are expecting to receive a check 
from your GSL lender, you should check your 
mail a t  the Receptionist 's  desk in the 
Administration Building daily. The Financial 
Aid Office receives all  incoming GSL checks, 
and no t i f ies  the borrowers when they are at 
the Cashier 's window. We encourage you to 
check your mail f i r s t  because i f  the check 
is there ,  notice will be in your student 
mail . Thank you.

NEEDING FINACIAL AID??
I f  you're anticipating a shortage of funds 
to f in ish  out th is  academic year ,  you should 
consider applying for a Guaranteed Student 
Loan ( i f  you haven't already applied for one) 
Application forms are available in the 
Financial Aid Office.

For those of you who have sought out all  
available forms of grants and loans through 
the Financial Aid Office already, but will 
s t i l l  be short of funds to pay for winter 
and spring quarters , we do suggest that  you 
s t a r t  planning now for ways to help you pay 
for th i s .  Checking outside resources 
(church scholarship, parental help, re la t ives  
and fr iends,  e t c . . )  and working part-time 
are good ways to help you accomplish pay
ment in full  on your school b i l l .  Be 
creat ive and think of what you can do to 
help yourself! .

OPPORTUNITY for couple or person to work as an 
Associate in Youth ministry at Woodinville 
United Methodiest Church. Contact Youth 
Pastor, Dwain Wolfe (NC grad) at 17110 
140th Ave. N.E., Woodinville, WA 98072.
Tel: 483-5252 or 823-0159. Is a Charismatic 
A/G-oriented body. Dept, has over 200 members



CHAPEL SCHEDULE...
Jan. 9 Dean Tex Rutledge

10 ASB
11 President Hurst
12 Dr. Earl Baldwin
13 WOM

KATHY RICE!!
Miraculously healed of cancer,
Kathy will share an inspiring 
story at  the Pleasant Peasant 
at Central Way in Kirkland 
on January 13, 1984 (8:30 pm).

SUMMER MINISTRY TEAM TRY-OUTS AND APPLICATION

Summer Ministry Team try-outs  have been 
se t  for February 16th at 7:00 p.m.
All those wishing to t ry  out for ministry 
th is  summer should receive an application 
blank at  the Receptionist 's  desk and 
return i t  to the Public Relations Office 
no l a t e r  than January 25th.

Thank you!!

EVERYBODY ELSE FINDS OUT."

"The. Load hath paepaAed the
heavens: and His kingdom oven, a ll."

Psalm 103:19 ’ _
Some time since, In the eanty J
going out a t my doon when ’nound the connen 
came a b last oi east wind.--defiant and
ilen.ce and wlthenlng—a ending a cloud duAt 
begone I t .

I waA ju s t taking the latchkey finom the doon oa 
I Aald, hath Im patiently, "I wish the wind would" 
--and I waA going to Aay change; but the wond 
waa checked, and the Aentence waA neven

Aa I  went on my way, the Incident became a pana
ble to  me. Thene came an angel holding out a 
key, and he Aald: "My MaAten thee love
and bids me g ive  you thlA."

"What Ia It?" I aAked, wondenlng. "The key 
the wlndA," Aald he and dlAappeaned.

Now Indeed Ahould I be happy. I hunnced away up 
Into the heights whence the winds came, and 
Atood amongAt the caves. "1 w ill  have done with  
the east winds a t any nate--and th a t sh a ll 
plague ua no mone," I cnled, and calling In the  
inlendless wind, I cloAed the  I

key tnlumphantly."Theae."

"What sh a ll I choose In I ts  place?" I looked 
about me. "The south wind Is pleasant." But 
as I s e t  the key within the I t  began to
buAn In my hand.

"What am I doing? Who knows what mischief 1 may 
bnlng about? How do I know what the f ie ld s  want? 

Ten thousand things oi III  may come th is
foolish  wish oimine." B and ashamed, 
I looked up and pnayed that the Load would send 
His angel again to take the key. But lo,  the  
Loak Himselstood by me.. .He took the key and
hung I t  on His glAdle.
"Vost THOU keep the key oi the winds?"

"I do, my child," He answeAed gAaclously.

I looked again and thene hung a l l  the keys oi 
my H i e .  "VlcLst thou not know my ch ild  
that my kingdom Auleth oveA all?"

"OveA a l l ,  my Load! Then I t  Is not sa ie  to  
muAmCA a t anything!" —*

"My child , thy only sa ie ty  Is , In 
to love and tAust and pAalse."


